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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY Charleston, Illinois ·Office of University Relations (217) 581-5983 
92-51 February 19, 1992 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
INDUCTED TO DELTA MU DELTA 
CHARLESTON, IL--More than 20 Eastern Illinois University 
students were recently inducted into the University's Tau Chapter 
of Delta Mu Delta national honor society in business administra-
tion. 
To become a member of Delta Mu Delta, a student must have 
completed half of his or her college work and have a cumulative 
grade point average of at least 3.4 on a 4.0 scale. 
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NOTE TO THE EDITOR (Journal Gazette/Times Courier Editor): Three local students 
were recently inducted into Delta Mu Delta. Dale Bailey. son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Bailey of Neoga. is a 1989 graduate of Neoga Jr.-Sr. High School. Dale is 
currently a junior studying finance. Barbara Moore is a 1979 graduate of 
Charleston High School presently working on her MBA. Barbara is the daughter of 
James and Dorothy Best of Charleston. Lee Ann Maroon, a graduate at Cumberland 
High School. is the daughter of Dean and Jane Millenbine of Greenup. Lee Ann 
is presently a senior majoring in business administration. She and her husban~ 
Stev~ reside in Tuscola. 
